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SUSPENSION OVER
Tiff TO RESTRAIN 

THE AilEGED COFFEE TRUST
E CDWT CHI IE
BECK IE TEIB1ERE CISE * ®E[

RICHESON FACES 
DEATH WITH CALM
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II THE OHIO
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Mine Workers Convention 
Ratifies Agreement of 

Sub-Committee
BUSINESSi Resigned Now to His 

fate He Awaits 
Punishment

EXECUTION LIKELY 
TONIGHT

Price Boosted by “Valor- (j|j 
ization Committee”

It is Claimed
URGE QUANTITIES 

ARE HELD IN 
RESERVE

k
- WILL START WORK 

WEDNESDAY
■al Grimmer is Advised of Privy Council De
ng Supreme Court of Canada Jurisdiction Over 

living Provincial Rights.

Attorney Ge

Ik
Considerable Increase Shown 

in Statement for Month ofFour Candidates Working in 
Anticipation of Stiff 

Struggle.

Men Secure Advance of 10 per 
cent with Abolition of Old 
Sliding Scale— first Increase 
Ever Granted Without Com
pulsion in form of Strike.

Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of 
justice, interviewed by the Toronto 
World states that the decision of the 
Privy Council removes obstacles to 
the hearing of the marriage laW and 
companies cases, both of which weie 
of vital importance to the Provinces 
and Dominion, and there was nothing 
to prevent their immediate hearing.

The judgment, whitlow as given by 
Council on Thursday last 

•ed two

reived by Hon. W. C. 
torney general of the 
i that the appeal of 
, and six other prov 
piniuion from a judg- 
ipretue Court of Can- 
BPtant Question of pro 
as"been dismissed by 
«ninlttee of the Privy

Ait AprilH. Orl 
p rovin'
New 1

ment i 
ada 
vine 
the Judicli 
Council1.

The con 
the Domlt 
cases of d

preme Vo 
for many : 
to the fit 
question .c 
to eorapaii 
ion. The 
ill uphold 
Supreme..

The am 
Interest i 
the fact 
Privy Co

Condemned Man Will Walk to 
Electric Chair Preceded by 
Spiritual Adviser—Three Phy- 

i1, * sicians Will be Present When
Grim Penalty is Exacted.

Note Circulation Decreased but 
Dominion Paper Proved More 
Popular — Fifteen Millions 
More in Savings.

Commodity Kept Back in Order 
to Increase Prices Which have 
Already Risen Nearly Hundred 
per cent—Implication of Bra
zilian State Gives Suit Inter
national Character.

Taft’s Manager Prophecies 
Victory and All Agree Much 
Rests on Outcome—All Are 

Working Hard.

>
■ ?

pay over the right of 
government to refer 

bee between the Prov 
•Dominion to the Su 
t Canada has existed 
t but has been brought 
I later years on the 
Itlng provincial rights 
berating in the Domin
ion of the Privy Conn 
I jurisdiction of the

the Privy
concludes litigation coinmeni 
years ago when the Dominion gov
ernment, to bring matters to an issue, 
referred a particular dispute of long 
standing—the right of a Province to 
grant charters for operations outside 
of that Province- to the Supreme 
Court. The Provinces opposed the 
reference of the stated case on the 
ground that the Supreme Court had 

THEk . in «r ninrp no jurisdiction. In Nov.. 1910, the rarement will be of more (ourt gave ;l derision, declaring I hat 
iS>hle i" ^“ral /r0“ it had such Jnrledlctlon. (Juatlcea 
iMt the tlerlamn^ot^the (,ln)1|ard and idlngton dissenting).
Oba In the way of argu From thia judgment the Attorneys 
SB aueatloo at this ses- General for the Provinces of Ontario. Ssupreme Court. Sir Quebec. Nova Scotia New Brunawlck 
jSt-nti the chief Juatlee. Manitoba, Prince Lilvvard Island and ■feotir had decided .0 Alberta appealed to the Privy Coun- 

m 1 he vompeniea ell. The argument was made before 
the Privy Connell a board of the Privy 1 outtcll In De 

HI the competency of ,-ember Iasi, there being present the 
décide It will mean that I-old Chancellor, lord Msenaghten 

e heard al thla aea- Lord Atkinson, Lord Shaw and I-ord 
rt and probably thla Hohaon. ljulle live months was tak 

en to consider the questions Involved.

Ottawa. May 19.—During the month Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. May 18 —By n 
of April, according to official returns vote of 323 lo 64 the anthracite mine 
furnished to the; tinance department. WOrkers In convention today ratified 
the chartered banks of Canada in- tbe agreement entered into by their ■ 
creased their liabilities by $22,440,712 6Ub-commltteemen with the coal oper
and their assets by $24,566,965. The atjveg ordered the 170,000 men and 
reserves of the banka on April 30 to boyB employed in and about the mines 
tailed $100,638,290 *1 increase oil $1,- to return to work next Wednesday. 
403,709. Notes In circulation are re Repair men have been given sanction 
turned at $96,145,371, a decrease of to return to the collieries on Monday 
$773,033. so as to assist in preparing the mines

The average amount of Dominion for the resumption of work, 
notes in circulation, however, show's ^he suspension, which Is thus end- 
an Increase of $994,047, as compared ^ began on March 31, or seven 
with the ligures for the previous w^ekg a»0 wben the agreement enter- 
month. Deposits continue to swell ^ ,nto ln ’1909 expired. John P. White 
in volume. The Amount of demand international president of the United 
or current amount»deposit» return M{ne workers of America, who led in 
ed on April 30 wajfc $346 66.183, an the flght for the adoption of the agree- 
lncreaee of $3,468,9 6 Ing the ment told the men that the new wag* 
month; while saving»depos.<s totalled arranKPment is the best they have ev- 
$616,370,348 as c ompared - with $606,- bad
044.932 on March 30, an ln< ase of ,* ,B‘ the flr8t time in the history 
$9,326,416. The people of » ■ inada. f anthraclte mining, he said, that the 
during the two month», Mer. and . d coal woricers had ever gained an 
April, added $16,118,228 to their sav- Increeae ln wages without striking, 
lngs deposits In the chartered banks. The advance granted Is 10 per cent.

Deposits In branches of Cai adlan ... th old gliding scale abolished, 
banks outside of Canada totalled $85,- ^ increase will net them about 544 
679,238, an Increase, as compared with reot other concessions are con- 
Merch of $942,214. The batiks r* {7.ned ln the agreement, one cf the 
duced their call and short loans on t important of which Is that pro- 
stocks and bonds In Canada by $602. , vldlM for grievance committees at fcli 
547 during the month, but increased ; 
similar loans abroad by $8,891,366 
in the same period. Under this head 
the banks on April 30 had $69,248,791 j 
out ln Canada and $103,568,392 on loan I 
abroad. Current loans elsewhere than 
in Canada show a decrease of $2,739,- 
536 as compared with the mouth of

iSrsHSSjS
ing tonight and rested, while their 
managers' made claims of certain x 
tory at the Ohio primaries next Tues
day The state is conceded by most
politicians to be the deciding point New York. May 18.—Attorney Oen- 
in the battle for the presidential nom- era, wtekersham today moved again 
lnation and especially In the flgbits ol so-called coffee trust, or Bra-

«hSn zllian valorisation scheme. In a pe-
President Taft declared at Cleve tltlon in equity filed here In the 

land during the week that he consld Un|ted stales court, the valorization eba 
Zven^Dt«ÆC^Î1R^e.y,Sr, “ declared to be a violation

assaziis"i,hsV™=rt“r.\n.5 .»*«. «•
"rit*'tï" ÏSlSîfwtftlSS' ÏÏtaTcimmKÛi “rom wRhoWta. the 
President Tuft, Col. Roosevelt. Sen collet- nom the market, and to »P 
r.Tî lefollett among the republl point n receiver to «ell the 950000 fins muta score of leaser lights have bays, valued al $10.000.000 now alleg- « 
snen't the greater port of the week on ed to he stored in the various ware- 
trains und there has been no section houses of the New v Ork Dock t om- 
07 the slate neglected. Candidates pany. The government also applied 
even spent one day In West Union. For a temporary Injunction restrain- 
Adams county, unmindful of the fact mg the valorization committee from 
that the great majority of men In th# removing or disposing of the coffee 
countrv had been disfranchised for held In America pending the termina
frauds In former elections and quite t|on 0f I he Issue. valorisationvnteless The members of the valorisation

compétition lu I he democratic ranks commit lee have agreed and conspired 
Is scarceh less keen than among the ,m0hs themselves, the government «public!^., col. William J. Bryan Slug* to wl.hold from th. rtnark. 
backed bv National Committeeman |urge quantities of coffee under their 
Harvey c. (tarder, urging voters to control, for the purpose of raising tne 
support Governor Woodrow W il sort, prtce Qf the commodity to unnatural 
of New Jersey, to defeat Governor and unreasonable extent. They have 
Harmon, toured the state just ahead thug attempted, it is declared, to re 
of the Ohio executive. Lewis C. LAY strain the coffee trade throughout 
tin, who managed President Taft's world including the interstate and 
state campaign, made the following foreign commerce of the uniUM 
predication: „ states and "to injure and defraud the

"The primary election next Tues uubllc for their own enrichment.
complete vindication of H The Buit has a distinctly interna-

by his native state, (lona| color The Brazilian state of
endorsement of his gao paulo the greatest coffee district 

of the gi-eatest coffee growing coun
try of the world. Is a party to the 

which are alleged to be 
The

Boston, Mass., May 19—"I have 
made my peace with Qod, I am resign
ed to my fate. 1 wish now to go to 

os possible; themy death as soon 
quicker the better."

These words spoken by Clarence v. 
T. Rlcheson, former Baptist minister 
and the confessed slayer of Avis Lln- 
nell to Rev. Herbert H. Johnson, bis 
spiritual adviser today, expressed the 

.. condition of the condemned 
whose tenure of life is now only

i means
I !ngWtire i

jjsrfmental 
man, 
by hours.

There is much reason to believe 
that he will go to his death in the 
electric chair shortly after midnight 
Monday night.

Reclining on a cot in his death cell. 
Rlcheson talked long and earnestly 
with tti-v. Mr. Johngon and withi th» 
,rrl-uu chaplain, Her. Herbert W. Bteb-

atsted that 
await Uie

ha« eatabl
Antl-Truat latw.

the court le < 
aignatent wtl 
•ton of the i

J hit• 1 do not want to sleep. I have so 
little lime to live and so much « 
want to say that I must talk, talk, 
he said.I»art of the conversation was oi 
meditative and religious nature, and 
part was reminiscent. The prisoner re- 
vlowed countless incidents of his boy- 
hoo.1 In Virginia, his college days at 
l iberty. Mo., furnl.hed further toplra 
aa did a two his experience at the New 

Theological Inatttuttou and In ht, 
ions pastorates.

hen the hour of execution arrives 
his spirit-

EB
BEI SUMER HUE 
IS LOST CLOSE SHINE

■
. c

times.

SEHIDBS BIKE 
HEIR CIFITIL

w
Rev. Herbert 8. Johnson, as 
ual adviser, will precede hlintln the 
short walk from the death |cell to 
the electric chair. Three physicians, 
the prison doctor, the medical examin
er of the county and the surgjon ge»* 
era] of the commonwealth will attend 
nthe legal witnesses. The prison day will be a c 
chaplain, as an officer of the prison President Taft 
and a friend of the condemned man. and an emphatic 
u entitled to attend. administration."iLnldea thla there may he three wit- Waller F. Brown. Roo«.veUa Ohio 

de-iiitnated hv llie warden. An manager, refuaed to make predictions 
anneal having been made to llov. Foaa on the outcome of next Tuesday a 
hvPthe preaa aaaorlation dur repreaent- prlmarlea. although tlie presa bureau 
«Hon at the execution, the warden de- „t the Kooaevelt committee declared î i°Jâ aci-Se "o the wishes of the U,at Roosevelt will carry the state 

and will probably name as by B big majority, 
other witnesses, representa

tives of three press associations. Late 
vesterday it was learned that Rhhesou 
had requested that his counsel, W li

fe Ham A. Morse, be present at the exe-
cation* but the warden was compelled 

VL. to deny the request owing to the fact 
Wk that the number of witnesses permlt- 
Vg ed by law had all been arranged for.
Vfe Surgeons and medical societies eag- 

tu gain some knowledge from the 
^^^Kost mortem examination of the unus- ^^Fual lUbject,- have applied for the brain 
^■nud spinal cord of the victim of the 

l death chair, but these will all be re-
I V , lRlcheson was deeply pleased when 
I told that his father had promised that
I Ms body should tie beside that of his

mother In the family lot on Rlcheson 
Mountain, in Amherst, Court House,

I . yr i * was announced that the execution
H would not take place until tomorrow

ai the earliest. Rlcheaon’s brother baa 
arrived but has had no opportunity to 
visit him.

the Steamer Iona Burns to the 
Water’s Edge in Lake 

Ontario.

Vessel Owned in This Port is 

Wrecked on Cross 
Island.

it FORGED CHECK IH
mm, misted

BY MONTHEXL POLICE
Farm House Burned to Ground 

at New Maryland — Youth 
Struck by Baseball May 

Die.

Crew Take Refuge in Lifeboat 
Before Vessel Founders and 
Have Trying Experiences 
Before Reaching Safety.

Crew Had Difficulty Reaching 
Shore and Were Cared For 
By Life Savers — Sprang 
a Leak Friday.

agreement a
unlawful In the United 
United Staten government hold» that 
the Brazilian slate was induced to 
enact laws and enter hito agreement, 

with the valorizationz,i Englishman Who Used Kentville 

Man’s Name to Obtain 
$150 Captured — Will Be 
Taken Back.

In connection , . ,
plan by those interested In maintain 
Ing and Increasing the price of toffee.

The defendant* to the suit are; Her- 
man Slacken, of New York; Baron 
Brune tichroeder, of J. Henry Schroe- 
der aiid Company, of London; Ldouard 
Bunge, of Antwerp; M Vicomte D,» 
Touches, of Havre; Dr. Faulo De Blh 
va Prado, of Sao Paulo; Theodore
Witte, of Hamburg; The Scotete 0«-
„raie of Paris, and the New îorit 
Dock' company. All the defendanta ev 
cent the last named are members of 
the valorization committee. The lm- 
mediate effect of valorization wtm to 
withdraw from commero* 1M«8W 
bags of coffee, says the petition, i n« 
nrlce of Rio No. 7 It Is pointed out

srsss »
Tw It. real purpose wa, to enrich 
ihoae instigating » and not to help 
tlie Brazilian state of Sao Paulo. The 
expense of carrying Into effect the 

■ ization scheme through a loan of 
$76 001) 000 in 1908 has cost, the gov- 
ernment estimates. 3l.i cenU per 
pound lor every pound of'-oftee held 
by gao Paulo for valorization.

governor 
the three Special to The Standard.

Fredericton. May 19—There was a 
serious file In New Maryland thia af
ternoon when the residence of John 
Kirk, one of the most extensive farnv 
era In the place, was burned to the 
ground. There waa a high wind blow
ing at the time and the fire got a 
good start, before being discovered. 

Special to The Standard. ao that it was Impossible to extinguish
Halite May 19.—The Montreal, lt uutu th« house had been burned, 

police yesterday acting: on a request q-be gtrenuous efforts of a volunteer 
from Halifax, arrested K. McCeus- j force of ttve lighters alone saved Mr. 
land, an Englishman, who had been ( Klrk s bam which was well stocked 
west and recently was in Kentville. | wltll farming Implements and hay.
The charge Is that he issued a check j Edward Colwell, the young son of 
for $150 bearing the name of E. I)eel* i John Colwell, of Fredericton, received 
ing. Kentville, drawn on the Ho>'al 1 serious and perhaps fatal Injuries In 
Bank, and which was presented to, Scully's Grove, on Saturday afternoon 
Kelly end Glassey of this city. while the local ball team was at prae-

McCausland had been in Halifax for | tlce Ycnng Colwell who is but 12 
n tew days, lie was in Kentville fori yeavg Qf age> was playing in the field 

couple of weeks but very with some other boys, when he was
is known regarding him. An °™v£[| Btruck with a batted ball between the 
Is going from this city to bring hhn j ehoulderR. The little fellow was pick- 
back. ed up and it was at once seeu that

he was seriously Injured as he com
menced to bleed • from the mouth and 
nose. He was taken to his home and 
medical aid summoned, but he re
mained ln an unconscious condition for 

hours. Today he became con-

Montreal, May 18—The Montreal 
owned steamer Iona, coal laden, took 
tire shortly before midnight in Lake 
Ontario yesteiday and was burned to 
the water's edge subsequently sink
ing: Th captain and crew of
twelve men took to a lifeboat and 
were driven before a violent gale 
finally landing this morning at Hen
derson harbor. N. Y. The vessel was 
15 miles north of Oswego when the 
fire was discovered near the boiler 
room, and after Ineffectual attempts 
to subdue It. the men left the vessel. 

They were thoroughly exhausted on 
reaching land. Word of the disaster 

received here by long distance

Machlasport, Me., May 19.—The 
British schooner Clayola, bound, from 
St. John, N. B., with a. cargo of lum
ber for New York, Is a wrèck on 
Cross Island and will be a total loss 
The Clayola's crew arrived here to
day In the care of the crew of the 
Cross Island life-saving station. They 
reported having reached shore after 
follow 1 
Friday 
difficult

ug the wreck of their vessel 
night only with the greatest

Clayola

Walter Trites Goes Down While 
in Swimming — Protest 
Against Sunday trains — 

Barn is Burned.

e Clayola aprang a leak during 
a southeast gale Friday evening end 
became unmanageable. She drifted 
about aimlessly In e. thick fog until 
she struck on Cross Island.

The Clayola is a craft of 123 tons 
burthen, owned In St. John, and was 
In command of Captain Balmer.

Th

telephone by F. E. Hall Company, 
owners of the vessel. Captain Paul 
Hymond of Beaharnols. Que., want in 

d the crew are all Canadl- 
Englneer Frank Paterson

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, May 19—Walton Trites, 

aged 14 years, son of Oscar Trites. an 
A. C. R. employe, was drowned today 
shortly before noon, while swimming 
In a culvert about three miles out 
of town on the northern division of the 
railway. His companion, a younger boy 
named Patrlquln, says that Trites af
ter swimming across the creek seemed 
to take cramps, called for help and 
then sank. Patrlquln gave the alarm, 
but lt was not until nearly 6 o'clock 
this evening that the body was re-

At a meeting ln the Central Method- 
let church this afternoon called by the 
Lord's Day Alliance, a resolution mov
ed by Capt. Maatens, seconded by 
John T. Hawke, was passed against 
tlie proposal to run Sunday passenger 
trains between Montreal and Halifax.

Fire this morning destroyed a build
ing at the Retard Foundry and Mach
ine Company's plant, used as a barn 
and store room for patterns. Fire 
caught In the roof ami some wagons 
were removed, but all the patterns 
stored In the loft were destroyed. The 
loss on the building Is $800 and the 
loss on the patterns Is not estimated.

charge, qii 
ans, Chief 
being from Plcton, Ont.

The loss is estimated at $20.000. 
fully covered by Insurance placed 
through Dale & Campany of this 
city. The cargo consisted of 1.000 
tons of soft coal, the vessel being 
bound from Sodtts Point, N. Y., to 
Quebec. The captain said the rock 
ets had been sent up. but there were 
uo other vessels within reach, and 
had it not been for the excellent 
condition of the lifeboat a disaster 
would have occurred.

The loua was a wooden vessel, with 
screw propeller. 150 feet long with a 
26 foot beam, and a depth of twelve 
feet. She was built in 1902 at Tren 
ton. Ont.

SCHOONER DULY 
ESCIPEO SINKING 

IFTEfl COLLISION

PREPARING TO CELEBRATE 
THE TWELFTH IN MONCTON CONFERENCE WILL 

LEE M UPON 
. CERTKIN DIMES

some
Bcloua but his Injuries are still very 
serious. It Is Impossible to tell at this 
time whether he will recover

.The Twelfth of July Committee of 
the St. John County Orange I#odge 
met In the Orange Hall on Sat unlay 
evening and discussed plans for mak
ing their excursion to Moncton on 
July 12th one of the largest ever car
ried out of the city. The committee 
decided to engage the Artillery and 
the Carleton Cornet Bauds, and It is 
expected that several of the primary 
lodges will engage other banda to 
accompany them. There will be from 
12 to 16 bands ln thq parade at Monc
ton.

fMUTH UO IS 
KILLED BY FULLING 

OF PILE OF LUMBER
SI. STEPHEN Mill 

IS DROWNED, BODY 
FOUND ÏE5TEB0IY

Craft Badly Damaged When 
Struck by Steamer Perry— 
Lost Rigging and Took in 
Water.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 19.—With 
the decision of the amusement ques 
tlon delegates of the Methodist Epis
copal general conference today made 
rapid strides in the completion of the 
business of the session. By a vote 
of 416 to 369 the conference voted to 
leave unchanged the church diet Ip 
lines, paragraph 26U, which prohibits 
dancing, card playing and kindred 
amusements.

CIBLE TO ISLE 
WILL BE BEDEWED 

Bf END OF THE WEEK
Little Ernest Surrette Hiding 

from Companion was Crush
ed to Death—Assistance Ar

rived Too Late.

It baa now become a fixed rule of 
the Orange Aaaoclatlon ln New Bruns 
wick that every third year the tele- 
bration of the “Ulorlona Twelfth 
a hall be carried out under the aua 
ideal of the Grand Lodge or New 
Brunswick, when no lodge In any 
Other part of the province 1, free to 
jiold a local demonstration on that 
day, unies» by permission of the 
Grand Mliter, which la rarely given 
unless a lodge Is ao distant from the 
point of the official celebration aa to 
make their attendance Impracticable.

Three yean ago, when the calabre- 
Uon waa held la this city the failli 
ties of bath the C. P. H and the L 
r. R. were overtaxed, and many of 
the brethren along the line and their 
friends had the unpleasant exper
ience of toeing their trains pass by 
I heir respective depots too crowded 
to pick them np.

Railway authorities claim (hat

Special to The Standard.
Shelburne, N. 8„ May 18.—The Dlg- 

bv fishing schooner Albert J. Lutz.
(•apt. Apt. has arrived here, reporting 
having been run Into Thursday night 
by a large steamer, 60 miles east of 
Cape Sable during a thick fog. The 
schooner was making between 11 and

a ta Tha gt.nd.rd ÏÏJ ^"^r'threo months

•Ta'ttï.;p Wa -d .ocjden. ^ ^ ££^ 'SlM VoTZXXZf. fSThSSS
occurod at th* jou en Krnee* rolti*d the school** over so that the **nt across the Strait of ( anno b>
just before noot When 11^ Krctot roHeu the eab| ,„d ,,.rl„ wireless, the old Anglo-American cable

m ». ttsrWfiS ? «s? «n hw.r.£ ryjrrstfJÆfïs .P«,.i.. th.some lumber in the yard of the Cana- en to 1 veieel righted 9he first intention was to effect repaint. Halifax. May 19.—The government
dlan Woodworking Company. Put “"'Jïli llî tor some lime re- but It has been derided Instead to lay steamship Munttnagny Is on her way

The little lad waa playing hide and toy In l^vlilnBy for »ome lime re^ ,.,b,e ,nd for this purpose the .hack to Halifax with no bodleson
seek with several other boys and hid l,*l!ln* “™e L'’ ..hMi r^ainirk bv .learner Minis left today with cable board and having abandoned
under some lumber, whan for some undoubtedly toe ” which will be laid at once, n In «- search tor Titanic victims. The we.
unknown reason the Pile fell on him the A W - Ferri arin ugn o n wm he completed by titer has been thick since she surie
Several ran to 1,1» naalstance. bet certain *u‘r*w' ; th, ,ud of thla week. --------- 'on Urn Match..___
whan pulled out Ufa was eatluct. j net blag of heats Horn the steamer. ‘toe euu vi un» » -w"

Hugh Chisholm Met Death Ac
cidentally in Small Stream 
Was Unmarried but Had a 

Sister Here.NO BODIES IBBKBOmore people were carried In and out 
of the dty on that date than on any 
other day ln their history. Arrange 
mente are being made this time 
whereby It le hoped that the rallwaye 
will be able to accommodate all who 
wleh to attend.

8t. Stephen, N. B., May 19.—Hugh 
Chisholm, aged 62 years, was accident- 
ally drowned last ulglit or early thla 
morning in a small stream near learn
ing’s brick yard. The body waa found 
about noon today. He was unmarried 
and leaves five brothers and two es
ters, Archie of l.awrence Station, Co- 

the tin and Frank of this town, George and 
a-i Fred away. Mrs. Cunningham of Vaa- 
id couver, B. C., and Hattie Chisholm el 

181, Jet»

A Little Wanderer. ■ 
Earle Charlton, a four-year-old 

boy strayed away from his home on 
Saturday evening and was found on 
Broad street by Harry McAulay and 
Stanley Noddln and taken to the ten 
tral police station where he was later 
called for by Wallace Stillwell and 
taken to his home 1$ M§rsh Rogd,

...........
■


